
., r l"rcm advices to the Is'
;,:(! English to the 2d. Jo

iaU.'rial variation had occurred

,i,e Cotton markets. The re

.'virionthe American Indeninitj

Jill was to be made to the Oham-roflVf- rs

on the 4th, and tlie
i bate to commence on the Mon-ji- V

following. The general
was that it would pass as

-- tveivfd from the Chamber, hot
supposed the ronditioud

I1II?C would he stricken out.

V trial of the prisoners of April

,vas regularly tuning on.

Spain has made a formal call
fir" the armed intervention of

France, agreeably to the provis-

ions of the quadruple treaty.
faa created much agitation in

jne French and English money

markets.

liepublic an Xominut io n.

TOR rnK5IDET.
MARTIN VAN BURF.N, of N. V

FOR VICE PR EVIDENT.

KICHAKD M. JOHNSON, of Kv

CANDIDATES.
Election on Thursday, 30th July

For Congress.
Thomas II. Hall,
Ebenezer Pettiguew.

General Assembly Senate.
Moses Bakkr,
Benjamin Siukp.
John W. Barnes.

Commons.
John J. Daniel,
Lemuel Deberuv.
Joseph John Pippen.

7The Kev. Joseph Harries will
pvuich at Kehukee meeting house on

ur.;'.tv, 26th July next; Mmidav. 27th,'
at C'.tan's and 1 uesday, 28t!i, at
Tarhorough. Co m.

MS
1JU.I J,

On the 4th day of July, 1835, at his j

in ashtngton county, near
Flvraonth, N.C. Mr. Joseph Garrett,
jecl 6f yeirs. A widow and a nu-

merous family of children are left tn
bewnii hit lots. This gentleman will
be regretted not onlv in the more
mar and dear relations of husband
and father, but in the social relations
cf friend and neighbor. He was a
good husband, a kind parent, a most
xcdlent neighbor, a sincere friend,

upright in all hit social, sound and
strictly republican in his political re
litions though not actually h mem-b"- r

of any society, yet with prefere-
nces in favor of the Baptist persuas-
ion, he might truly be said to be a
Teligi )'js man, and though last not
lew, lie was known to be that no-
blest wcrk of God, an honest man.

Communicated.
The fallowing obituary is furnish-- f

1 by a correspondent of the Raleigh
Renter:

l'i the 60th year of age, on the
"t'.i in:, on her way from Tarboro'

' tc R:ileigli at the house of Mr. Joiner
Catkins, in this county, Mrs. Eliza-- f
lr:h Rags-dale- widow of Mr. Benja-- f
minRadale. formtrlv Chief Clerk

; the State Bank. The writer has
hun! the pleasure to be acquainted

'ith this lady for more than f rty
far, and has ever admired those

v:rtucus and amiable qualities which
much endeared her to the family

and friendly circle. To her afflicted
relatives and friends, it should be a
"'CHt alleviation of the sorrowful
tvent, to be well assured of her hap-
ly transition from a stte of infirmi-t'f- N

pains and sufferings, to that
Jiul abode where evils of the kind

fcared and felt no more."

Prices Current,
At Tarboro' and New York.

JI'hY V.i. ItT Turboru'. A'eu; York.
'icon, lb. 10 12 10 11

lb. 18 20 19 2()
,r;'"lv,ai.nle CO 70 40 4'UK-- ., lb. 13 1ft io

bush, TO TO H5 67
Coiton( lb. 1ft lb lft iy
r"Mon ha-'- yard. 20 25 24 23
Jlo,,r,surf." 700 750 COO 650
'ron, lb. 4 5 3 1

lb. 9 10 9i 11
1,i;NSpc gall'ii 33 40 2ft 34

brown, lb. 10 I2A 7i 10
S"'Tl. CO 65 40 43

;,hr!"it'iiie. til. 250 275 325 350
H) 90 100 125

t.bl 1") ro 27 28

;
And Cotton Gins.

f'lK '.jbscril.eis have on hand
'"'"Corn FANS and five Cot- -

0rj (UN'S, which they are dispo- -
l" or, Iibpn tVrms.

M M. JACKSON CO.
'LviV, July 2, I35. 27

To be hud in Land.
"plIK Subset iber offers for sale,

on the mjst advantageous
terms, his

Tract of Land,
'".V'nS four miles west of Tar-
boro', containing 2S0 acres, the
whole wood laud and timbered
inleiior to none in this section o(
country. The. abundance arid su-

periority of the tii.iher, the con-

venience to market and great de-

mand, (saying nothing of the
utility ol the soil.) will in a very
short lime render this land almost
invaluable. There are at this
time about fifteen thousand tur-

pentine boxes on the land, which
were cut the last spring, and there
can be at least ten thousand more
which will make a sufficient
quantity for three hands to work.

He is also authorised to sell
Tivo other Tracts

belonging i Hichard W. and
William Garrett, one of which
contains I )o acres, with about 80 !

cleared the other contains 270
acres, with a comfortable dwel-- l
linsr, kitchen, &c.

The three Tracts are adjoining,!
and will be sold in one parcel, if
desired. Should he fail to sell
the whole before Tuesday in Au-

gust Court, in Tarboro', he will
sell eacli Tract separate at that
day and place to the highest bid-

der. Terms made known on the
day of sale, or on applicat ion to

tJAMES J. GARliETT.
Tarboro', July 15, 1835. 21) G

Classical Institute.
rylli undersigned, will open a

Cljsical English School,
At Sparta, .No. Co.

On the 1st Oct. 1S35, in which
will be taught orthography, read-
ing, penmanship, grammar, philo-
logy, geography, history, arithme-
tic, book keeping, composition.

Hoard can be had in the vicini
ty on moderate terms. Terms of
tuition the same as in other insti-
tutions of eminence.

.. F. HUGHES.
X. H. I will not only endeavor

to iacie 'the young idea how to
shoot," but wtl! ue my undivided
and indefatigable exertions, to
make it blossom as the rose, and
flourish with the magr.ificence of
the most fragrant literary flower.

J. F II.
July 15th, 1S35. 20

Dissolution.
r I'M IK heretofore

existing between the Subscri-
bers is dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The business will be clo-

sed bv Ii. A. Be, who is now

At JVtiv York Cost,
The Goods on hand, which are
new and freh, having all been
purchased the past fall and spring.

R. A. HELL.
B. It. BELL.

QJB. R. Bell informs his
friends and the public, that he
will re-c- o mm en ee the mercantile
business at the above stand in the
fall, when he contemplates open
ing a new and fresh supply of
Goods in that line.

Tarboro', July 16, 1S35.

JYo less than
$22,00 Worth
OJ most beautiful and su-

perior Dry Goods,

Selling Off at Cost,
At the Cheap CASH Store.

HAVING fully decided on
; MMvmg una kiiuiu ii
Great West, has determined
on selling ofF his btock ot

Rich Goods at Cost,
And oven LESS, for many
articles. It must be obvious
to all economist?, who wish

to lay in a supply of Cheap
Goods, that such an oppor-

tunity may never again occur.
ALSO, at 5 per cent, less

than cost, an excellent as-

sortment of China, Glass.
Crockery, and Tin ivare

Tarboro', 23d May, 1835.

List 'f Letters,
Re main ins? in the Post OJJice

at Turborough the 1st July.
135, tvh'ch if not token oift
before the 1st of Oct next,
will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters.

Msbrook Micaj Lewis Kxumjun
ttullock J K Lawrence Leml
Bullock Whitmel Lancaster S Mis
Bell Uennet H LewellingA ilrs
Bradley P Miss Liwrence P P
Bradley L Miss La wrence Josh'a
Bilbry Nathan'l Morgan H enry
Brooks Francis Jorgan J Mvs
Booth I) Miss il.rjr.m Nancy
Barnes W Crpt Afotgan .Ino Capt
Bennett KKlrs Aboring O M
Baker Moses ariner Win C
Canerdy Wiley ilanning M K
Camerron Jas Pender Jo J 13

Dunn Lemon Potter Klish
Oupree Wm Philips K Miss
Freeman Jospph Pool Sarah
Fleming M Mvs Pittman Spear
Ford Jar't Mrs, Potts John W 2
Gatlin Tbos D 2 Rotintree N II
Griffin Wah'n 2 Kayner Kenneth
Green Knos Southerland fhos
Gardner Theo Sheltbn Burn 11

Grantham Benj Sessoms Charles
or Wm Taylor Sessoms Alanson

Garrett John Savage Wm R
Gatlin Bryant Sugg P S
Green R Miss Wilkins Willis
Howell S A Mrs Wilkinson Silas
Harrell Levi WimberleyAS
Harrell I ewis Wimbeiley n D
Ilamons 'Uount Williams John
Hardy S Mrs Will iams John G
Hughes A F Williams Wm jr
King William Williams 71ac
Knight Jas Worsley Wm
Lawrence .Ino Sr Ward J F Dr
Lodge Sec Concord

J. R.LLOYD, P. M.
77 Sl3:S6.

Notice.
f OST, or milaid, a Note of

A Hand vs James T. IVatkins
for S423 47J, dated 31sl January
1S35. and payable on demand
with interest from datp. A cred-
it of S257, dated 2 1 si March, was
endorsed on the Note. All per-
sons are cautioned against trading
for said Xote.

L. R. CHERRY.
June 15. IS 35. 25 3

For Sale.
4 FEW barrels fresh ground

superfine FLOUR, just arriv-
ed from New York. Pork, Ba-

con, Lard, &:c. &e. by
ELY PORTER A SON.

1 Or I July. KS35. 25 3

Vine Hill Academy.
''UK EXAMINATION of the

pupils in this institution will
be held in the Academy on Fri-

day the 2Gth inst The Exerci
ses will commence at 9 o'clock,
A. M. precisely. The patrons of
tbe institution and the friends of
Education generally, are invited
to attend. The second session
will commence on the first Mon-
day in Ausnt.

In addition to the usual branch
es of a polite English education,
the Latin, Greek, and French
languages are taught. Terms as
usual. (TP'Kxtract from the Mi
nutes of the Board "The tuition
fees shall be paid in advance.''

J. STUART LEECH.
Scotland Neck, June 11,1835

100 Dollars Reward.
ESCAPED from the

Subscriber, while en
camped at the houe of
Col. A. Watt, in Rock
ingham county, (N. C.)

on the night of tbe 10th ol May,
1S34, a negro man nameu

9
He is about 31 years old, about 5
feel II inches high: no marks rec
ollecled; had on a homespun jeans
long coat, and common lliread and
cotton panlaloons. John was
purchased from Archibald Forbes,
in Pitt county, near Ureenville,
and it is probable he will endeavor-t-

get back to the same neighbor-
hood.

The above reward of One
Hundred Dollars will be paid to
any one who will apprehend and
lodge the said Negro in any jail,
so that the Subscriber can get him
again. Letters addressed to the
undersigned, at New Store P. 0.
Buckingham county, (Va.) will
receive immediate altention.

JOHN I. MORRIS.
June 24, 1335. 26

REMEMBER,
One and .111,

'IHAT Rountree is aciually sel-

ling off an elegant new Slock
of Goods, at first cost. Should
any ertiele be wanting, please call
and buy it, and save to yourself
from 25 to 50 per cent, in the pur-
chase. The sale of which has al
ready commenced and will conti-
nue privately from day to day
until all is sold.

Tarboro', Jone 12, 1835.

JYcw Goods.
rHK Subscriber hasjust receiv-e- d

his supply of
Spring Goods,

Which for quality, variety, and
CHKAPNF.SS are not surpassed
by any retail store in this Slate,
and will positively be sold on as
accommodating terms as any store
in this place.

J. IV. cor TEN.
Tarboro 14th May, 135.

Notice.
rpHK Subscribers are now removing

from their ohl stand to t lie Store for-

merly occupied by Messrs. tlyman& Law-

rence, ami directly opposite to John W.
Cotton's. Tliy will in a few days o9Vr
for sale, a qnRnlily f Salt, Molasses, Su-

gar ant CotYee Bagging, Rope, and all
the heavy articles which are important to
far mers at this season of the year.

('ASH, and the highest price, will be
paid for baled Cotton.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarbomugh, Nov. 27th, 1834.

, jl Imi" H 13 li WW I t ft

Shocco Springs,
IMI E medicinal virtues of which

- have been attested by the re
claimed health of hundreds who
have visited them, will be opened
lor tbe reception of Company on
the first of June. Terms, for
Board, &c. as usual, viz: Grown
persons, $1 per day. Children
and Servants, half price. Horses
75 Cents per day. A reasonable
deduction will be made for Fami
lies by the month. Since the last
Season, Chimneys have been built
to the Cabins, which will make
them much more comfortable.

In addition to the usual con
veniences of the Establishment,
BA THING HOUSES have also
been constructed, where Baths of
every degree of temperature will
be furnished.

.'7iVAr JOHNSON.
Shocco, art en Co. 0

May I t, 1835. S

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Txvine

fort SALE.

HpHE Subscribers feel grateful
for the liberal patronage which

they received the past year, and
hope by assiduity and punctuality
in business to merit a continuance
of past favors.

They now have and expect to
keep constantly on hand the

Very best Cotton Yarns,
From Nos. 2 to IS inclusive.

Also, various sizes of the best
Cotton Seine Twine its dura-

bility and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers feel
no hesitation in pronouncing it

inferior to none, if not superior to
any in market. Both the above
articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as
articles of the same quality can
be procured elsewhere. The usu-

al charge for conveyance will be

made.
Terms of safe for all quanti-

ties of Yarn over one thousand
pounds,' six months credit will be
allowed for any quantity under-on- e

thousand pounds, four months,
the purchaser giving note (with-
out interest) at the time th Yarn
is delivered, payable at the above
stafed time.

The proprietors of fisheries will
do well to apply to the Subscri-
bers for twine for the future, as a

very liberal credit will be given.
Messrs. Hassel & Williams

will acl as agents for the Subscri-

bers at Williamson Mr. Benj.
Bell, at Greenville and Mers.
Simmon & Eure, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
the Factory.

BATTLE 4- - BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Jan. River, 10, 1535.

ACADEMY.
'I' HE EXAMINATION of the

Students belonging to this
institution will take place on
Thursday and Friday, 11th and
12th June, at which time patrons
and friends are requested to at-

tend.
The Exercises will recommence

on Monday, 29th June, on terms
as formerly, (viz:) S45 for all
over 16 years of age, and S40 for
all under that age.

Stony Jlill
Is situated in a high and healthy

place, remote from places of dis-

sipation, 1) miles from Sims's
Cr"Oss Roads and 9 from Hill-iardsto- n.

Address at Ransom's Bridge
P. O. Nash county.

May 30th, 1S35. 23 5

VALUABLE
Plantation and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
T WILL SELL, on terms to

suit the purchasers, the Planta
tion situate on the north side of
Tar River, known as the

PORIE LAND,
Adjoining the lands of Fred. Bell,
Benj. Batts and others, five miles
from Tarborough and immediate
ly on the river.

Also, LOTS No. 93 and 94, in
the town of Tarborough, now oc-

cupied by Mrs. Stilman.
Those wishing to purchase will

make application to Iienj. M.
Jackson, Escjr.

JOS1AH COLLINS, Sen'r.
.20th April, 1S35. 17 ...

Li'andfor Sale.
HE Subscriber otTers for sale her Tract
of Land lying in Edgecombe county,

commonly called the

llungc Orchard rlantation,
Containing 329 acres, with an apple or
chard on it capable of making 25 or 30
barrels of Brandy. This land lies one mile
below the Great Falls Tar Hiver, and ad
joins the lands of Charles Harrison, Rob
eit Sorey and others, and has on it the ne
cessary negro houses, barns, &c. A part
of this Land is of an excellent quality, and
if application is soon made, possession will
be iriven immediately and rung credit giv
en if preferred. A further description is

deemed unnecessary, as no person will buy
without first viewing the Land. Terms
made known onapplication to Jno.J. Bunn

RACHEL BUNN
Dec. 19th, 1S34. 63

JLandfoi Sale.
THE Subscriber is anxious

to sell his Tract of Lnd, ad
joining the one on which he
now lives. It contains 530
acres,, some ot wnicn is low

eronnds. the balance piney .woods. This
Tract has a good dwelling bouse on it,
nearly new, with 4 rooms below and 2 up
stairs, and other out houses. .

Persons desirous of buying Land low,
are requested to call nnd examine for
themselves, as the Subscriber may at all
times be found at home, and is determined
to sell if he can get any thing over half the
value. CH HARRISON.

Oct. 2St!i. 1834.

Barouches.
JUST RE

CEIVED, di
rect from the
manufactory at
the. North, sev
eral liht BA

ROUCHES; intended for one or

two horses. 1 hey are ol diner
ent qualities and prices, and will
be sold on accommodating terms.
These Barouches were manulac
lured expressly to order, and the
work can be warranted.

ISAAC B. BRADY.
Tarboro,' May 1. 1835.

Coach & Gig Manufactory.
THE Subscriber re-

spectfully informs his
friends and the public
in gerieral, that he has
commenced business
for himself on his Jot
in Tarboroueh. near

the Bridge, where he will be prepared to
carry on tne ao"c uusuiess in ar its van
ous branches. tie served a regular a
prenticesliip under Mr. Thos. Cobbs, o
Raleigh, who carried on the business very
extensively, anu Kepi in ins employ recu
lar northern workmen. If several years
acquaintance with the business in one of
the most extensive establishments in the
State could ensure his success, he feefs con
fident he should meet it; but he is perfectly
aware inai aoennon is equally necessary
and this attention he is determined to ren
der. He hopes, therefore,' that all persons
who may tavor him with their patronage,
will never become dissatisfied or disan
pointed. His work shall be faithfully exe
cured and of the best materials. He ex
pects to have in a short time a general a
sortment of materials from IVew York
which will enable him to do his work not
inferior to any done in this secti"n of coun-
try. Repairing done with neatness and
despatch.

Nathaniel M Terrell.
Tarborough, Jan. 1st, 1S35. 1

SSgiLMS? WW

rpHE Subscriber having detrr- -

mined to leave this place alter
February Court in the spring of
1836, for the Western country
now offers at first Cost, a hand-

some stock ol NEW
Staph and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats. Cotton Yarn, Su
gar, Coffee, Molasses, Tea, Choco-
late, French Brandy, Holland Gin,
Hum. Salt, Pots, Ovens, Spiders and
Skillets, Jugs and Jars, Glass, Crock-
ery and Tin ware, Paints, Oils and
Dye Stuffs, Hardware of every des
cription, cnair Harness

toddles) Bridlts, esc.

il
And many qlher articles, all of
which are offered on terms far
surpassing in point of cheapness
any thing yet or probably ever
will be offered to the public in
this place or vicinity.

The LOTS and a comfortable
dwelling house, kitchen, store,
ware house, and all necessary out
houses are also offered at a simi
lar low price, fer cash or on a cre-

dit until the above stated time to
such as can and will surely pay.

Baled and seed Cotton will be
received in payment during the
fall and winter. -

N. H.. ROUNTREE,
Tarboro,' 17th June, 1S35.

3 bhls. Flour,
12 " prime Pork,

And a few bbls mess BEEF, for'
sale by Ihe bbl. or retail, by

Knighty Garrett 4 Co.
June 3d, 1835.

FOR SAXiES,
AT THE

Mariowed IVatch Factory;
TARBOROUGH, N. C.

4 FEW first rate Palm Clocks
and Time-keepe- r s. A ho,

Watches, faithfully finished anrl
adjusted, to render their perform-
ance correct and satisfaclorv, a- -
mongst which are plain English,
French, Repeaters, German and
Swiss Watches of first qualit',
and a few cheap Layfer's do.
steel chains, keys, &. ail materials
required for watches, jewelry, 6lc.

June 24, IS35. . 26

JSolice.
T DECLINE the practice of the

law in toto. 1 have several
papers in,(my possession belong-
ing to different persons which I
have taken in the course of my
practice, probably valuable to
them but of no use to me. They
can. have them by applying to me.

1 shall attend next Tarboro
Court for the last time.,

B. R. HINES.
.Itine 25. 1835. 26 3

PITT'S GHOVJS

I N EXAMINATION of the
pupils in this Schoolf, under

the care of Mr. Edwin Bullock,
in the immediate neighborhood of
Col. Jo. P. Pitt, Esq's, will take
place on Thursday, ihe 23d of
July next. The Exercises will
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
precisely. After the Exercises
of ihe School are over, JIN AD-
DRESS will be delivered by
Lemuel Deberry, Eq. Parents
and Guardians, and the friends of
education generally, are respect-
fully invited to attend.

The second session will com-

mence on the first Monday in
August. Reading, writing,

and geography, will be
taught. Tuition is one dollar'
per month. Board can be had in
respectable families for a large-numb-

of students, convenient
to the School, at from 10 to 12$
cents per day.

PITT'S GROVE is a pleas-

ant, healthy situation, on which
a large school houe will soon

which inspires a hope
that the school will receive a

liberal patronage.
27th June. 1S35. 27-- 3
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